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### The Thirty Second Annual Perinatal Conference

**Tuesday, May 17, 2016**  
**AGENDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00am-7:30am | REGISTRATION, EXHIBITORS and CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST  
Moderator: Cathyjo Catalano, MSN, RNC-OB, C-efm |
| 7:30am-7:45am | WELCOME  
Eileen Magri, PhD, RN, NE-BC,  
Vice President, Nursing |
| 7:45am-8:45am | Obstetrical & Neonatal Safety  
Robert Angert, M.D. |
| 8:45am-10:15am | Preventing Primary Cesarean Sections & Neonatal Complications  
Nancy O’Brien-Abel, MN, RNC-OB |
| 10:15am-10:45am | BREAK and EXHIBITORS |
| 10:45am-12:15am | Maternal Obesity: Impact on Pregnancy, Labor and Birth, Postpartum and Neonatal Health  
Nancy O’Brien-Abel, MN, RNC-OB |
| 12:15pm-12:30pm | QUESTION and ANSWERS |
| 12:30pm-1:45pm | LUNCH and EXHIBITORS |
| 1:45 pm-2:45pm | Bereavement  
Mary Lynn Brassil, MS, RN, CES, C-efm |
| 2:45pm-3:45pm | Fetal Monitoring  
Anthony Vintzileos, M.D. |
| 3:45pm-4:00pm | QUESTIONS and ANSWERS |

---

### Statement of Purpose

The 32nd Annual Perinatal Conference will present a variety of topics impacting the daily practices of today’s OB and Neonatal nurse. The planning committee has selected topics based on suggestions from attendees at our previous conferences as well as topics that provide clinically current information on the nursing aspects of perinatal care. There is an increased awareness of the need for nursing education and empowering nurses to apply evidence based practice to improve perinatal outcomes and women’s health. This year’s presentations will address preventing primary cesarean sections, mother/infant safety, maternal obesity and neonatal complications, bereavement and fetal monitoring.

### Target Audience

- OB/GYN Nurses
- NICU Nurses
- Community Health Nurses
- Advanced Practice Nurses

### Objectives

- Discuss complications from cesarean birth compared to vaginal birth for mother and neonate.
- Understand the fundamentals of collaboration in a multi disciplinary perinatal safety program.
- Describe the impact of maternal obesity on neonatal complications and long-term follow-up.
- Articulate the significance of perinatal loss on parents and rationale for Family Centered Care.
- Comprehend the clinical significance of FHR patterns and changes during labor.

No commercial support was received for this educational activity.

---

### Register Today

We accept online registration ONLY for all CME-CE courses. Register & pay online at [http://cmetracker.net/WINTHROP/Catalog?sessiontype=C#May](http://cmetracker.net/WINTHROP/Catalog?sessiontype=C#May).  
**Registration Deadline: May 12, 2016**

### Fees:

- WUH employees: $ 80.00  
- Non WUH employees: $ 140.00  

Registration fees are for attending the accredited 32nd Annual Perinatal Conference at the Crest Hollow Country Club. Fees include lecture materials, contact hours, and continental breakfast and lunch.

Choice of meal: chicken, salmon, pasta

For further information contact:  
Alice Nash, MS. RNC-NIC @ 516-663-8492

### Faculty Disclosure

It is the policy of Winthrop-University Hospital to adhere to ACCME, SCNA and ANCC accreditation requirements, policies and Standards for Commercial Support in order to ensure content validity, fair balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all its sponsored programs. All faculty, planners, and authors of educational content, who participate in sponsored programs, must disclose to the audience any potential, apparent or real conflicts of interest related to their contribution to the activity, as well as any discussions of off-label or investigational uses of any commercial products or devices not yet approved in the United States. All faculty disclosures will be made at the time of the activity. Please call Robert Martin, MBA, Director of CME at 516-663-2521 to express any concerns. At the time of brochure printing this program had not received grant support from a commercial sponsor(s).

### Room temperatures vary, please bring a sweater.

Dress is Business Casual.